
GOOD EVENING

Many find oppor-
tunity at their
door. Others find
bill collectors.

WEATHER

Rain or snow
Friday.
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HISTORIAN SAYS.
LINCOLN COACH
WAS DESTROYED

*
Claims That Speech Was

Written In White
House B e f o r e

Coming Here. - - - .
* girl was following the boy across the ,

"The coach in which Lincoln rode j street, and the fender of the machine j
to Gettysburg became worthless and, st^ g wag taken to the office Qf |
was broken to pieces in the Hanover, h idan who sewed up a large |
car shops," said George R. Prowell,, * * her forehea<L The irl was
curator and librarian of the Histori- &

NEW OXFORD GIRL
STRUCKJ5Y AUTO
Knocked to the street when she

was struck by the fender of an auto-
mobile truck, Sarah Slagle, 7, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Claire Slagle,
New Oxford, suffered severe cuts and
bruises, Wednesday afternoon.

The girl was crossipg the street
when she was struck. The truck,
which was running at slow speed, ac-
cording to eyewitnesses, was driven
by Thomas Johnson, Hanover, who
had slowed down to allow a small boy
to «ross in front of his machine. The

Opens Fight for Votes

cal Society of York Countyr-m a
I badly brised, >but otherwise was un-

communication to The Times today.; UJ n was d;iving the truck for
Mr. Prowell's letter refers to the company.
coach in which Lincoln rode at thei
time of his visit to Gettysburg, No-j
vember 19, 1863, when he dedicated!
the National cemetery, and delivered |
his immortal address.

"In my early boyhood, in 1872,",
continues Mr. Prowell's letter, "I j
rode in what was called the Lincoln;
coach to Gettysburg. It had two-
marks of identification above the en-j
trance doors to the coach. This
coach never was changed into a com-J

!MRS, GEO, STOCK
KILLED BY AUTO

Former Resident of Gettysburg
Struck bv Machine in Phila-

delphia, Wednesday i
Night. !bination car," writes Mr. Prowell.

A committee, appointed by Edmund

EASTS'1SS££.?se-' K^*.»..*-•»««,
at work seeking complete information .bile, and killed instantly. Mrs. Eliza-
and details relative to the authentic-, betb Stock, wife of Dr. George Stock,,
ity of the report that the old Lin-1 f ermerly of Gettysburg, and so.i ol
coin coach is still in the Port Coving- 1

MOVIE ACTOR'S
FATHER, NATIVE

OF TOWN, DIES
John H. Bushman, 82,

Civil War Veteran,
Passes Away In

Baltimore.
John H. Bushman, 82, native of

I Gettysburg, Civil War veterani and j
' father of Francis X. Bushman, moving
| picture star, died at his home in Bal-
| timore at 2:30 o'clock this morning
I from- the-infirmities of age.
I Mr. Bushman was born near Round
j Top, and in his younger life was a
I clerk in the dry goods store of J. L.

Schick, then located on the site of
Dougherty and Hartley's store, Center
Square.

In Business Here
Afterward, Mr. Bushman opened up

a dry goods store in the building
now occupied by the Newsstand Drug
store, Center Square. After being
in business on that site for a num-
ber of years, "Mr. Bushman retired
and moved to Baltimore. For a num-
ber of years, he was a salesman for

' a dry goods wholesale house.
With advancing age, however, Mr.

Bushman was forced to retire from

Escapes Death

garah gtock> Baltimore street. '

\ ed-able to Gettysburg for exhibition | pital morgue for several hours
purposes on the battlefield here. ' ncsday until members of her

Mr. Prowell's Letter irl, ntified and claimed the body.
The special committee, headed by , According to word received by rela-

Dr. Henry W. A. Hanson, president j fives here today, Mr?. Stock left he:-
~o~f Gettysburg'College, will submit a|^5n,e about 11:15 o'clock, Wednesdav i _ Hft f lRg
report of its, findings, at which time night, to go to a store, and was m »• j OLIff fU | mlHilW
a decision, relative to a plan to bring far from her home when she wa<? | (L V E III Le IlUilll
the coach here, will be reached. knocked down and instantly killed by

Mr. Prowell's letter to The Times sn automobile, said to have been
follows: jdi iven by a physician.

"In 1883, I prepared for Cap- I The driver of the car is said to
h-i\e stopped and taken .Mr-;. Stoclc

Mrs. Jacob Baur, widow of Jacob Baur. and Chicago's biggest busi-
ness: woman, has entered the congressional race against Representative j
Fred A. Britten. She is head of the Liquid Carbonic Company, a direc-
tor of the Federal Life Insurance Co., and representative of the Illinois
Manufacturers' Association to the International Business Conference. Mrs.
Baur states that one plank in her platform will be liberalization of the Vol-
stead act.

active business. He had lived in
Baltimore for about 40 years.

Mr. Bushman was married to Miss
M« Norbeck of Gettysburg who

Bushman Sam
'

Msse

Sister
Mav and

i YORK MJBN ARE
HONORED HERE

tain Eichelberger. president of
the railroad from Hanover to Get-
tysburg, a history of his corpora-
tion. At that time, he referred
to an engine, baggage car and
four passenger coaches as com-
posing the train which conveyed
President Lincoln and his party
to Gettysburg in November, 1863.
I then consulted the conductor of
a train moving from Hanover to
Hanover Junction. He had to
wait at Porters for the Lincoln
train to pass. This conductor is
now living, as well as- an aged
machinist who was employed for
forty years in the Hanover car
shops. They told me in 1885
that Lincoln rode in the rear
coach.

"Captain Eichelberger, and the
late M. 0. Smith, editor of the
(Hanover Herald, told me repeat-
edly that the coach in which Lin-
coln rode to Gettysburg became
worthless, and was broken to
pieces in the Hanover car shops.
In my early boyhood, in 1872, I
rode in what was called the Lin-
coln coach to Gettysburg. It had
two marks of identification above
the entrance doors to the coa-ch.
This coach never was changed
into a combination car.

Speech Was Prepared
"In 1891, while a correspondent

in Washington, I frequently inter-
viewed Joseph Holt, Judge Ad-
vocate General of the Army. He
was probably closer to Lincoln
than any other person in Wash-
ington. He told me very dis-
tinctly that -Lincoln read the
Wills letter to him (Holt) in the
White House, and about ten days
before the party went to Gettys-
burg Lincoln read to Holt a
draft of his proposed speech.

"Ward Lemon, marshal of the
ceremonies at Gettysburg, told,
me that Lincoln also read the
speech to him in the Wihite House.
As far back as 1892,1 interviewed
at least five persons who rode
with Lincoln on the train from
Baltimore to Hanover Junction,
and from Hanover Junction to

(Continued on Second Page)

One brother, William Bushman,
near — Gettysburg1, and four- -sisters,

Three men, prominent in educa-
t oi'al circles in York, were initiated

alumni members into Epsilon chap-! Warren's Independent
* , 1 1 1 1-1

Mrs. P. C. Stock, Baltimore street;
Mrs. Mary Power, Baltimore street;
Mrs. Annie Henning, Easton, Mary-
land, and Mrs. Sarah Jungerman,
Oakland. California, also survive.

Mr. Bushman was a member of
i tvi\ e stopped ana tai\en .ui •>. OLW.I>. "^ cnunun jm,ui.*sv.i.o ...„« *-.?*, L-
11 o s. hospital, where it was stated that ; Delivers Address at Consistorial' ter of the Ktgppa Phi Kappa honorary
ceath had been instantaneous, the r e - j Conference of Gettysburg 'f iaternity a$ Gettysburg College at a
.suit of a severe fracture of the skull Classis of Reformed . banquet at the Eagle Hotel this week.

Cavalry, re-

Found In Hospital
When Mrs. Stock failed to return

home, after a reasonable time, mem-|
bers of her family went in search of •

| cruited here shortly after the battle
i of Gettvsburg. He never took partj.atermty a; uettysourg couege at » .n ̂ ^ ̂  figMing after h,s en_

banquet at the Eagle Hotel this week, j ]istmentj but served with a patrol in
The three recipients of the honor of j the South Mountains. Warren's cav-
r. embership in the honorary cdu :a-1 alrymen were sometimes known as

,,«,-s «i ««*- *.»...» ««.„ ... «—. „., One hundred and four men attend-'t,onal fraternity were Amos Krebs|«The One Hundred Day Men" and
'her. Unable to learn of her where- j ecl tne consistorial conference of Get- ,,, t| Harry Cooper, both assistant numbered among their ranks many
abouts, they appealed to the police,' tysburg classis of the Reformed superintendents of schools in York, and well-known residents of Gettysburg

, nho informed them, of a woman who
I had been knocked down and hilled by
an automobile.

| church at the Hotel Altland, Ab- A. R. Snydei, teacher of science in j and vicinity.
| bottstown> Tuesday evening. All but thc North oik HghSchool.

GAME WARDEN
ANSWERS RULES

IN DEER CASES
—__- *

Leo Bushman Files An-
swer To Rules In

Alleged Hunting
Violations.

Leo Bushman, Adams county game
warden, has filed answer to two rules

i awarded in the cases of W. L. Eckert,
j New Oxford, charged with unlawfully
I killing a deer without two points on
i one antler, and John R. Pepple, Orr-
J tanna, R. D., charged with unlawfully
killing a deer during the closed sea-
son. Both actions are appeals from

'the docket of Justice J. L. Hill, who
| imposed fines of $100 each on both
j defendants.
! The answers to the jEckert and Pep-
| pie rules were prepared and filed in
tne office of Luther C. Plank, clerk
of the courts, by J. Donald Swope, at-
torney for the county game warden.

In the Eckert case, Warden Bush-
. n>aii declares "the defendant admitted

General Primo de Rivera, Spanish , tjje kil]mg of tne <}eer in question, and
premier, saved from the assassin by I t};e only point at igsue before the
guard who catches armed men at his magjstrate was whether the deer in
door.

TROOPERS WILL
AID TOWN POLICE

Corporal Mollenkof Offers to As-
sist Borough Authorities in

Enforcing Law Here.

Burgess C. A. Heiges is still in fa-
vor of two policemen for Gettysburg.
Tins he reiterated today after a con-
ference Wednesday evening with Cor-
poral Samuel S. Mollenkof, of the lo-
cal substation of state police, when
the town's executive and the state of-
ficer discussed law enforcement in Get-
t\ t burg.

Burgess Heiges termed the confer-
ence "satisfactory" and Corporal Mol-
lenkof said he was willing to cooperate

question had two points to one antler;
|and on the contrary the respondent
| (Bushman) avers that the head of the
j deer in question was offered in evi-
! dence and itself disclosed the fact that
1 the said deer did not have two points
to one antler, and that the defendant
vas properly convicted before the
magistrate."

Says Killing A Joke
In the Pepple action, the defendant

contended that the shooting of the
deer was a joke, played on a neigh-
bor. Pepple contended that a stuffed
deer head and hide were used in carry-
ing- out the prank.

Game Warden Bushman, in his
answer, avers "that at the time of
the service of the search warrant by
the game warden and state police of-
ficer, no imitation or stuffed deer was
found, and the defendant mpde no
claim'of any kind that the affair was
a jokei and that a stuffed or imitation
deer had been used." '

The answer of Warden Bushman
further sets forth "that at the time
of his arrest, during his transporta-

Dr. H. W. A. Hanson, president oil
Hastening to the hospital, members four of the ministers^in active service Cr0ttyi5bur!,. Coilegei was the principal,

1 L " °f tne speaker at the banquet, giving an ex-of the family identified the body
that of Mrs. Stock.

Mrs. Stock, a native of Danville,
wa$ Miss Elizabeth McCann before
her marriage, and was well known
nere. having lived in Gettysburg for
.-• time and being a frequent visitor j
v. It I1 relatives and friends in Gettys-j
burg. ]

Mrs. Stock is survived by her hus-
band, two sons. Mark and George, and
a daughter, Miss Ruth Stock, all ol
Philadelphia.

Burial will be at Danville, probably
I on Saturday, it is stated.

Appraisement Of
County Businesses

as in the classis and almost all
congregations were represented at ho^iation upon the opportunities for
the gathering. , t« chers. Dr. F. H. Kramer, btad of

The meeting was held in the dining ̂  department of education ot the
room of thegHotel Altland where* t «Hep and lac ̂ sponsor of the .no-

, . , , „ . , , - • tcrnitv was also n spedKei, auui eshingchicken and waffle dinner was enjoy- \ , f ^ ^.
ed. The group was led in prayer by *"" *"
the Rev. P. D. Yodcr, Jefferson, and
the Rev. J. N. Faust, Spring Grove,
after which the roll call of the classis
by congregations took place. Ad-
dresses were then made as follows:
"The Central Heating Plant, Hoffman
Orphanage," Rev. Dr. A. S. DeChant,
Hanover; ''The Apportionment," Rev.

, N. L. Horn, .Gettysburg; "The Benev-
| olence of Classis," Rev. Dr.
Roth, Hanover; "Ministerial

GOAL STRIKE IS
PUZZLING SOLONS

- f>e , . .
:u d the high standards of the rleparl-
11 ent of education at the scho ,1. The
Yovk men were initiated following the
banquet.

Of
M_nlYldH Tn YorkIII 1U1IV

M. J. Hemy Khnopeter, aged So years,
Relief (lic(l Wednesda\ afternoon at 2:40I IVOtn, naiiovei , minioLctiai xwciibj. . . . . -.r i » 11! Campaign," M. D. Bishop, chairman o'clock at his home, in York, follow-

. i *̂  ° _ . , , , , * . . . - • . ; „ „ . . - . V.wi-i-F i l lnocc n-r o /»nmniir*nr.mnStarts In Few Days ^zK"cia^is"Tfo^r^Mst^i.^K a brief illncss of a complication
Relief Campaign," Rev. Dr. J. W. I of diseases.

- - . . . jjls only sur\ ivors are the follow-
Roy E. Zinn, Hanover street, Ad- j Meminger, secretary

ity mercantile appraiser,
nouivmjr owners and managers of t,— , - -
1100 business places in Gettysburg Hershey, Spring Grove, chairman of

* _ . | i 1*1 _ j_j _"L.. ..».«* **1 ** P.I-.T i> ^*rt tvt Y\r* torn n n rvi m —week

Annie
, Dover;

Brook; Richanl Moul,
Moul Hampton, at
S. Wantz, of York.

John
Charles

Stony
Abbotts town;

lors of Undertaker A. F. Roller, York.

the Rev. A. P. Frantz,

begins Mr. Zinn estimates that eight}" The meeting was in charge of Rev.
weeks ID be quired to complete the, %££% "anove. who acted ^as, ̂ -^ ̂ ^^ ̂ ^
W°r " ' j Spring Grove, arranged for the af-1

fair. The mass singing was, led by Na.W
Rev. M. E. Ness, Arendtsville. Much'

! interest was aroused for the various
causes presented and special attention

Extra Session Is Adjourned Un-
til Monday; Committees to

Meet Next Wednesday.

(By Associated Press.)
Harnsburg, Jan. 21.—Efforts of the

Pennsylvania legislature to solve the
i anthracite problem through measures

now before it were at a standstill to-
day as a result of adjournment yes-
terday until next Monday night.

There also was' a lull, so far as
surface indications went, in other ac-
tivities looking toward a settlement of
the strike. No developments were
reported from the camps of the min-
ers or operators and residents of the
hard coal belt convinced that a long
struggle is in sight were interesting
themselves chiefly in relief work for
the needy and in obtaining enough
fuel to keep themselves warm.

in every way within my power with j ̂ on"to"~GeUysburg "for the hearing,
ror at the hearing itself, did the de-
fendant make any claim that the deer

»«• n i f > i i which he had picked up from the
TSlm0.1;!̂ ™1 after the shooting was an

of laws in Gettys-
i

Burgefs.

the enforcement
Lurg "

The conference between
Heiges and Corporal
lovied the resignation
George Aughmbaugh s-z a borough of-
ficer, after serving a week on the lo-
cal force. After council had acc^ ted
Officer Aughinbaugh's resignation,
Furgc^s Heiges was instructed to in-
tc-.-view the state police to learn to
v hat extent they could cooperate with |
local authorities in lav en force-men*-.

To Stop Speeding
According to Corporal Mollenkof,

imitation or stuffed deer, and the first
intimation received by the respondent
that the defendant claimed that the
deer shot and picked up by him was
an imitation or stuffed deer was after
nis incarceration'm the Adams county
jail."

Contention Impossible
Mr. Bushman contends that Pepple

\vas properly convicted of the crime

the state police will conduct a
against speeder* w i t h i n the bo
limits, will a&sist in any and all

T"1' i charged.'under due and legal evidence
produced at the hearing, and "that the
contention) by the defendant is impos-

• , . . - . , , . : bible of belief, and even if true would
wiifre their services are asked d in j ̂ ^ {t guch imposition upon and

°~ i trifling with the law officeis of the
Kui.,,ess'Common-wealth, as not to entitle the

"̂ ""7, ^
Former KeSKient

by committees oJ
House, scheduled for next Wednes-
day when the proposed measures will
be considered.

practice of numerous autombihs'.-
driving wildly after fire engines

To Campaign Here: Henderson Found
Guilty Of Murder

A two-days' recruiting tour will be

and
John, of York, and Eugene, of Eng-

. "

Realty Transfers
Are Recorded Here , , ,

. [land, and a daughter, Mrs. Mary
Recent realty transfers in Gettys-1 Swartz,' Baltimore, and one sister,

burg and Adams county as listed with Mrs. Laura Butt, Altopna. He was

, (By Associated Press.)
jormer resirait u* ««».».-.»-.,. -•--. hich is being carriea forward at this ties by A. L. Arnberg, boatswain N6W Bloomfield, Jan. 21.—A verdict
Tuesday night at 6:20 oclocR: at.tne th hout the Reformed church.' mate, first class, in the interests of of ^aty in the second degree was
home of his brother, Harry remcora, ( ^ ̂  " SCT£ greatly enjoyed the oc- i the navy recruiting station of which | returned against George Henderson,

' a number of expressions he is in charge in York. The tour I of Florin, Lancaster county, in the
favoring the holding of will include the following towns: Get-, perry county court today. His attor-

+„» annually. ' tysburg, New Oxford and Littlestown. ney fiie£i notice of appeal. The ver-
The recruiting officer will spend two fat was reached after eight hours

, Willis Row, R- D. 10, York
s Death resulted from a prolonged ill-
I ness of a complication of diseases. He
was aged about 70 years.

He leaves three sons, Harry
Final Respects I days, and will leave York, Thursday deliberation.

- - - . i morning. During this time the York
Are Pa*d V eteran i omce win not be open.

The tour came about as the result

Henderson was charged with the
killing of Charles Swager last Oc-
tober. Swager charged Henderson_ i JL Jic l*V/"J ^c*iiiv^ M.WWU**/ MI? vi »w k *» v*»» — CO UCl • O WelV« C* l^lleiLtct* i.Jfc^*»**-w»w— --

Funeral services for David E. Me- of a number of persons in the towns j with having come between him and
,,,-o.an votwan of the Civil War and! evincing their dcfrire to enter the his wife- Henderson pleaded self de-

George E. and William E. Arbe-} have not been completed as yet.
gast to Jennie M. Feiser, lot, Newj.
Oxford; Noah A. Ernest and wife to
Edward- E. Anzengruber, two lots,
Gettysburg; William F. Yoder and
wife to Ivan Z. Musselman, 2 acres,
Franklin township; Clara M. Wam-
pler to Paul F. Osborne, lot, Bigler-
ville; Allen I. Osborne and wife to
G. W. Koser, 192 acres, Butler town-
ship; Ebenezer D. Venture and wife
to Gilbert Lewis, lot, Gettysburg; Gil-
bert Lewis to Sylvan S. Fischer, lot,
Gettysburg.

Fresh flsb, oyster* and dams »t Minttt'c.

NrWSPAPFRfllCfilVE® „_„.,

FARM WEATHER REPORT

Eastern Pennsylvania: Proba-
bly snow in north and rain, chang-
ing to snow in south portion to-
night and Friday. Colder in
central! and nor'tfc1 portions to-
night. Colder Friday.

Public Auction of household Roods, Satur-
day afternoon. January 23, in front of Court
House. Charles S. Mumper.

Colored bordered turkisJi towels, 49c. pair.
G. W. Wwver ft Son.

the Civil War and' evincing their <!cf3ire to enter the
detired"shoemaker, who died Monday! nav>'' Boatswain Mate Arnberg is
afternoon, were held this afternoon at now conducting a drive for recruits
2 o'clock from his home on Cham- j to fill a number of vacancies.
bersburg street, the Rev. N. L. Horn, - OTMWKT
pastor of Trinity Reformed church,) RALIv AIR DEPARTMENT
officiating. Interment was in Ever-

his wife,
fense.

green cemetery.
Pallbearers were Herman Mertz,

(By Associated
Washington, Jan. 21. The war de-

Pallbearers were Herman Mertz par-;t yesterday officially reiterated
Ross Myers, G^£J*1 ,̂̂  for the third time within a year its

Tcnnant and Charles oppositjon to thc proposal to givo the
airplane co-equal status with land and

Wills, Joseph
Little.

We now have n special value in K-smonds
»t $4.86. G. W. Weaver & Son.

Frcah fl«h. cystcrs
ChamtMrsburg «tre«t.

and clair.a. Buohl'.i.

sea armaments.

Just received another lot of our special
$2.6fl and $3.!>0 blankets.
Son.

G. W. Weaver ft

Mother And Three
Children, Burned

(By Aisociated Press.)
Alliance, Ohio, Jan. 21.—JVtrs. Car-

rie Karevich and three of her chil-
dren were burned to death when their
farm home near here was destroyed
by fire early today.

The father and four other children
escaped. The fire started when the
woman attempted to start a fire in the
kitchen stove by using kerosene.

j'liy other way "help bprcad
pel of law and order."

Coiporal Mollenkof ;r sureCoiporal Mollenkof n-surc'l »>u «e^ , h allocatur prayed for
Beiges that the state police w,H do j petition."
v,hat any other police officer in Get
lypburg would do, with the exception
cf making regular "beats" about the

With the filing of the answers, the
step will be setting the actions

, , , "f down for argument before the court,
town. Although icgular patrols of j JJ rf

 b

the state police would be impossible,' '
(vrporal Mollenkof stated, the tr . •>- j

would make occasional patrol;]
through the town just as they are
doing at present.

Favors Two Police
Burgess Heiges particularly nsk»d

the state police to help break up

(County Girl Is
Laid To Rest In

Hanover Cemetery
Helen Marie Pascoe, two-year-old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
uriviuK wnuij i <m.ci "•.- •—, Pascoe, McSherrystown, died at the
speeding to fires. Corporal Mollenkof, nome of her parents at 3:30 o'clock
assured the burgess that such t,peed-^ Tuesday afternoon. Death was due
ers would be dealt with as any other i to a complication of diseases. Sur-
speeders in town, and that no fa- j vjvjng are the parents, four sisters
voritism would be shown law-breakers, an(} two brothers, Eileen, Bernice,
of any kind. | Violet, Betty Jane, Grover and Leon-

Corporal Mollenkof said the state' ar(^ au at home. Funeral services
police would begin at once to help | tj,js' afternoon at 2 o'clock with serv-
Tvith the enforcement of laws and lo- ;ces at the house. The Rev. Jerome
cal statutes. C. Jackson, Gettysburg, who has been

Burgess Heiges today said his suppiying the pulpit of St. Paul's Lu-
recommendation for two policemen in i tneran church, McSherrystowti, offi-
Gettysburg, made at the reorgnniza-j ciate(j_ Interment in Mt. Olivet
tion meeting of council this month, i cen,etery, Hanover.
vould stand, if council asked his opm-1 —
•on at another session. The bargess |
said he believes there is enough work j
in Gettysburg to justify the -ervicesj
c£ two patrolmen.

Cook Remodels

HOSPITAL REPORT

Miss Elizabeth Evans, North Strat-
ton street, and Raymond Swartz-
baugh, New Oxford, were admitted as
patients to the Warner Hospital.

Rend pnuc 3 for dctnila of Harriw Brothers'
Department Store Clcnn Sweep Sale.

Smoke your meat with the liquid kind made
from hickory wood People's Drug Store, The
Roxall. Kodak, Victrola Store.

Store' Interior
C. W. Cook, Center Square dry

goods merchant, has completed re-
modeling and renovating the interior
of his store, substituting modern show
cases for the "high-boys" which for-
merly occupied the front of the large
store room and giving a clear view of
the entire store at the entrance. Sev-
eral partitions were also removed and
stock rearranged.

Frwh fish, oyaten and clama. BuohPs,
Chamberaburs street.

Another limited iupply of fort}' inch un.
bleached mus!in at 15c. G. W. Weaver *
Son. ' ' •

Fmh oy»t«r» tnd
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